
IIM-Calcutta DirectorAnju Seth Resigns
Cites interference by chairman, unchecked conflict of interest and breach of government rules

one tasked with fundraising.
Its boardhad reportedly
divested Seth of her powers to
make appointments and
initiate disciplinaryaction.
In December, IIM-Cfaculty

had sent aletter to Amit Kha

In her resignation letter
addressed to the board chair-
man and the PMO, Seth said:
"Iam deeply anguished at not
being able to fulfil this manda-
te and help turn around IIM-C
to a world-class institution

Kala.Vijayraghavan
@timesgroup.com Another Chapter

Mumbai:Indian Instituteof
Management-Calcutta direc
torAnju Seth has submitted
herresignation to the in-
stitute's board and the Prime

Anju Seth is the first
female director of
the country's oldest
national-level B-school

Has submitted
her resignation
to institute's
board& PMO

re, secretary at the Ministry of withadistinctive Indian
heritage.Thissituation has
arisen because ofa break-
down in confidence escalatingg
overthe past four months
between me as directorand
CEO, and you as the chairper-
son of the board. To the best of

IIM-Chad hired alegal firm to myability, I have been conduc
tingmyresponsibilities as
director and CEO in thebest
long-run interests of the
institute with a focus on
urgentreforms, forward-
lookingdecisions and the
interests of all stakeholders."
The board chose to draw up

various resolutions alleging
vague wrongdoings and con-
demningme without any
evidencethereof, while deny-
ingme the opportunity to
defend my actions (which
were in the best interests of

Has cited interference by thechairman
and uncheckedconflict of interestMinister's Office, alleging

interference by its chairman,
unchecked conflict of inter
est, and open breach of go-
vernment guidelines in mat
ters of procurement and
personnel.
Seth, the first female director
of the country's oldestnatio-
nal-levelB-school, hasalso
accused the chairman of

Education (MoE), against her
style of functioning that it
said was "arbitrary, discrimi
natory and havinga very
narrow vision".

ETreported this month that
the Board of Governors of

Says that unlike other | Has accused board of
IIMs&renowned uni drawing up various
versities worldwide, no resolutions alleging vague

code of conduct exists
at lIM Calcutta

wrongdoings& condemning
her without any evidence

look into what it called issues
arising from the conflict of
interest involving the CE0/
director, and to interpret the
IIMActrules in connection
with the autonomy of the
institute.

Seth, who was a Pamplin
Professor of Management at
Virginia Tech in the US before
shejoined IIM-C in November
2018, said in an earlier inter-
view to ET that beinga woman
and an "outsider", it was easy
to be a targetforcharges of
autocratic or arbitrary be

nance by the IIM-Cboard. "We
are aware that the chairman
has been interfering in mat.
ters that are strictly thejuris-
diction of a director. No other
chairpersons at any of the
good IMs have done that.

startinga process, with the
support of the board, to ma-
lign and denigrate her publi-
cly
IIM-C chairman Shrikrishna Probably, IIM-C is reallynot

GKulkarnidid notrespond to
ET'semail seeking comment
till the time of going to pressS.
onMonday

Afew board members, spea-
kingon thecondition of ano
nymity told ETthat the deve
lopmentretlected bad gover

research," Seth told ET after
her resigmation. "However, to
achievethis, a balance of
governance needs urgently to
take place between the board,
the director, the faculty and
the (education) ministry.
Greater maturity of experien-
ce will undoubtedly bring this
about." The development
comes amida turf war over
therole of the chairman and
the director at the institute.
The chairman had reportedly
excluded the director from
several committees, including haviour

ready forautonomy," one of
them said.

"Ifirmly believe that IIM-C
cantruly take its place among
the best management/busi-
ness schools in the world to
achieve itsmission of ex-

,cellence in learning and
theInstitute),"theletter
stated.
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